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BRIEF HENTION.
holm nio"jc*lh.w»on. Spe.1,,1 elveu [)„«,„ „nd Forks. numM «
M. ffl'Ktl, '.loin, I'- smith. 1 ,
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the long journey to une of the I
r, » over

hospitals. May and Cline have both 
been here since the fall of ’97, having 

from Port.Townsend, Wash., with
T. Ryan is visiting the city.
John Riley is spending a few days in 

town.
H. C meroti is enjoying a short vaca

tion in the city.
Richard R. Lowe is making a brief 

visit to the city.
Mike McNeill came 

the creek ^yesterday.
J. Sutherland of Dominion creek is 

in town on business.
William Carter is shaking hands with 

Dawson acquaintances.
G. T. Coffey of Bonanza creek is a ! First 

recent arrival in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. R. Notman are j 

visiting friends in the city.
Mr. Witcher of Sulphur is in the city.

He will be here for several days.
Fred Webster is on a visit to town to 

attend to some matters of, business.
A year ago today the big fire occurred 

which destroyed so many buildings sit
uated on First and Second avenues.

The A. C. Co. is improving the ap- 
of its numerous buildings and

$
come 
the first rush.‘ 0*

WERBUS VS. VINCENT.
m

: the theatres.The Minstrel Entertainment Last Night 
a Success.

, VOL. i N! !Receiver Appointed Pending Appeal to 
Minister of tne Interior.

PalaccGrand tk Orphtamto Fiawson from
RECEI

The action of Peter Weibus and 
Michael Bede, plantiffs, vs, Joseph Vin
cent. defendants, discloses an interest
ing feature of legal procedure. The 
suit ip volves the title to the hillside 
claim, right limit, opnosite the upper 
half of No. 78 below discovery on Bo
nanza creek, and to properly appreciate 
the judicial decision, which 
dered recently in'ftie cause, it is neces
sary to have a knowledge of some of 
the’ facts in the case.

On July 17th, 1898, the plaintiffy

GEO. L. HILL . ER. Stage Manager

PROGRAMMEALL TH S WEEK'
First Production nf the Ureat"piv^AH-'u7r* 

drama, entitled

Palace Grand Theater Crowded—Per
formers Acquitted Themselves 
Creditably—Everyone Pleased.

Week of ftonday, Apr. 23■ &

: Time in Paw soil— Beautiful Irish Drama

Kathleen
JMavoumeen

The minstrel eptertainment at the 
Palace Grand last night for the benefit 
of the Good Samaritan hospital was a

in the

ig£ was ren-
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Louise.......................
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m financial success, every seat 
house being occupied, with standing 
room at a premium. The program
well arranged and many of the num--j peter Werbus, staked the property above 
bers were excellently presented. The mentioned. According to the regula- 
curtain rose on the first part with all the tions he was. allowed ten days in which 
company on the stage in regular min to record his location, but did not do 
atreLorder. Mr. A. B. Clark was inter- | so until Sept. 2.
locutor, or "middleman,” in ancient On August 1'ith, 1898, one Fred Par- 
minstrel parlance ; Messrs. Atwood and ker staked certain ground, which he de- 
Wilson bandied the bones, while j ,c1jhed as the hillside claim, right 
Messrs. George and Edwards manipu- ! limit, opposite No. 77 nelow discovery 
lated the tambourines. | on Bonanza ; and on August 23d he re-

Perhaps unconsciously to the actors ceived a government grant for the prop- 
themaelves, there were three types of | erty ; during the course of the following 
the "brother in black” represented last j summer, when he made his affidavit of 
night. F. W. Clayton makes a typical representation andweceived his renewal 
sandhill nigger, which type is large of 1 grant,he continued to describe his prop- 

stature and not easily worried regarding erty as hillside No 77. 
matters of business. They take life as it q„ August 1st, 1899, Fred Parker dts- 
eornes—in fact, they "take" things as posed of his entire intereèl to déTéhd- 
they find them, and if a sandhill nig-! lint Joseph Vincent, who, during the 
ger escapes thr penitentiary until he is] following month of January, employed 
30 years old he usually goes to preach- eight men toTdevelop thé recently ac- 
jng qnired property. ' The operations of

The wiregrass nigger character was Vincent were conducted on hillside No. 
ably portrayed by Mr. George, one of 7g_ Qf which ground the plaintiffs 
the "tamboe." This type is nervous, c|a;m to be the owners. Proceedings 
impulsive, quick with ’razzers" at.d | aj |aw were instituted by the plaintiffs 

subject to conversion at any and every ! ngainst the defendant; and upon the 
camp meeting where they will wnoop, | trja| Qf the issue in the gold commis- 

pray and sing until there is just suffi- j S10ner’s court, Mr Scnkler decided in 
cieut darknesâ left for them to steal faVor of the defendant, Joseph Vincent, 
chickens on their way home. When the ! t0 whom was adjudged the property, 
wiregrass niggers hold a camp meeting j which is now correctly described as 
in the far south, and they are at it near- ; hillside No. 78.
ly half the time, every hen house with- j From this decision, the plaintiffs 
in ten ijitleà of the preacher’s stand is| have appealed to the minister ot the 111 - 

doubly locked. terior ; and recently they applied to
Fred A Wood, who, by the way, was | justice Dugas of the territorial court for

such lelief, pending the appeal, as will

With a Full Cast and Scenic Effects.

OUR SPECIALTY ARTISTS ARE 
ALL CLEVER PEOPLE

was Between
tlii pearanee

warehouses by adorning them with coats 
of fresh paint.

The firemen at Hall No. 2 are busily 
engaged in cleaning and repairing the 
file ehgme, which is now stationed in 
front of that hall.

Ed Calkins, James Coening,Dan Sim- 
and Bud Simmons arrived from

Stillwater Willie's 
Wedding night

DRAMA
i John Renaud 
i count De Mdrney..

illJohn Mulligan and <iu*àie Lam ore In the Adrienne
Tine Role Valentine.......................mie «oie. I Dm.he8.sJ);A ubeterre

î Cbanuinesac—..........
! Julia...................... ..

metis, _ ,
the outside yesterdav. The party left 
Bennett on March 28th.

The calvcoe ball wtiiûh was held at 
the Orpheum theater last night, was an 
unqualified success. The pleasant time 
continued till a late hour this morning.

• -
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A RED-HOT TEHE OLIO
i SADIE TAYLOR In Clever Original SpeelsU^g Trenches 

Slioff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, I’io BKATR„.t lurse .The (i|wr«tlc5»B tend:
neer Drugstore. 1

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

m

LULU WATTS.Favorite KnieruUt#:
NELLIE FORSYTHS

The Prize Cake.
In the Latest Bt]ICI

the prize cake 
Mr, Atwood last night. If the rest of 
the cake :s like the sample of which it 
has been our good fortune to taste, the 
prize was well worth the winning. The 
Nugget extends congratulations to the 
successful contestants, and expresses the 
hope that neither one of them will live 
long enough to see their cake become 
dough.

by Miss Carr and Choice Cudahy hams 18 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave. —

Do you want something good to eat? 
Try the Savoy^ 2d st., het 1st ami 2d 
ave

gg And SOW Comes
ED. DOLAN Tin- Urigii.Htor uf Irish Conti}

DOTTIE PVNK...............The Me'aslng Sonbmjj
______ ________________________ iving DanS

THE UKUMMONti SISTERS — The Brlllto 
Song Hint Drtlli'é Artists

won

MINES L
Burk slidOH AS. BROWN

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

Watch our -prices on high-dass cloth
ing. See our announcement on 4th 
page. Star Clothing House.

_________ h T rurum
Êd Dolan’s original one-act Irish comedy es 

titled

Hurley and Crowley’s Troubles
CAST.

Ladies* belt purses. Pioneer drug store. - aB ÆjHZ? ‘ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! lS|

The Holborn Cate for delicacies. i Hiirave Rvitwood, a landlord — Boh LawreuS H
-——— . ----- - Officer 1 obi n

For Sale. j Mrs Crowley ...........................
e j.j.j r|£yT-

Sfeam launch, with boiler and engine j Pal8V Cl.owlé, ( _ . . .
compete. Apply Nugget office. j Mary Hurley t lwo loug

OVERTURE SELECTIONS Lord KlU■
and

(S-T r.m
&UÎS-. Klondike Proverbs.

Look not upon the wine when it is 
red ; drink, hootch ; it’s cheaper and 
goes farther. —

A fool and his money are soon parted.
Children and fools speak the truth ; 

there are few of either in the Klon
dike.

"If at. first you don't record, try, try I 
again. ,

There’s many a slip "twi^t the dump | 

and si trice Irox.
It wiH ail come out itr the wash.

London, 
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the best representation of a happy.
on the stage, was of the variety of nig- I tend to preserve the property. As was 
gers found in the rice swamps, where, mentioned in yesterday’s issue of the 
on account of malaria, only coons and Nugget, Justice Dugas has concluded to 
alligators can live. These people art appoint a receiver to take charge of all 
ail double jointed and combine, with ot the gold which will be extracted
their love of ’possum and sweet ’taters. from the claim while the appeal of the ^ ^ ,ant caRe in Captain,
all the vicce of their neighbors, the plaintiffs is betore the minister of the Scarth's court this morning, that of the 
sandhill and wiregrass niggers. interior. Queen vs. Henry J, Woodside for libel,

Some of the jokes last night were in rendering the decision, Justice will he seen in another column of tnis 
eminentlv amusing, the fact that many Dugas jook occasion to pass the follow- i,aPer-
„f them were sprung as jukes being the ing rematks: The case immediately preceding thatof them were spru g i * , ,, , . of Henry J. Woodside was that of
most amusing feature. "1 have carefully gone over the. evv Thomas Dawson, a strawberry blonde.

The leading features of the first part <ience taken before the gold commis- who was charged with having yester- 
nf the nroeram were the songs rendered sioner, and I must say that although evening been drunk and disorderly, 
he Mr Clark and Mr Atwood, although generally I am much mclined to follow T|lomHS plead eetire ignorance of any 
by Mr. Clark ana »r. ai . ■ ms opinions and decisions in cases con- miflco1lduct on his part, but said he pos-
the whole-program was good and showen Cernmg mining disputes, I find this ait)|y ,ij,l take one or more glasses ol 
by its presentation that great care han I case is such as to be susceptible of a whisky with both bands raised above 
heen bestowed ; and when it is con different decision from that winch he his red head, he offered to swear before

that all the participants volun- “",ved ®î.‘ and ï'* "yer honor and high hiven till niver
Rider n v r~ hint ott the matter, I think I won In tmirh mitther ilhron • * * but as he wbh be-teered their time and talents in the good j have djffefe4, It strikes me that this fore the court only a short time ago on

■ ; cause, the unanimous verdict must be I ,, a scheme to take advantage of what the same charge,'his /protests were not 
that it was a most creditable entertain- m*y be discovered to be good ground tlke.. seriously A fine of flff and costs

The following la the program as bL "bendomng g.ound which is found was imp0sed. Thomas had no mdnev 
ment. The following is me p ug I to be worthless. It may be added a|)d |hfe , fuel factory will hold
rendered . that if the defendant weic sustained in hjm for awhile.

Opening chorus, "You Told Me You his pretensions it would make many 
Had Monev in the Bank;’ song, "The titles here veryshaky, if under pretext 
naa m - ••«««. qf having made an error in describingDiver," R. D. Sutherland !!• | iheir ground,they could in all instances

of a

coon

! Coffee Roastea Fresh Daily I
POLICE COURT NEWS. FRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetables

Clarke & Ryan Opp. YUKON IRON WORK 
The Sign of the Big Standplft

s

FURS. A. E. Co.Highest Price 
Paid For■

Yukon Iron üJo
and machinery Depot

Operated Byi Londo 

28.—Al!
tori a an 

city and 

A sert

Cbt J. tU. lUallber &.
Sll Ljiiivj in.

Mftuufaclurer* uf% : Boilers, Enin. Hoists, i ■
Cafs ailiJTtgtH'ral Macliluery.

Steamboat Repatrtng a Spertnlty.-»ipr3=-'vrz-~.„l r*",1 **.ee shop in the Territory with M
— ery for Handling Heavy Work

Edward La Fort, of the Palace Grand 
theater, denied that the haem yard or 
any part of lii/TWemises is littered with 
bottles, cans, V%s, lemon peelings and

The 0*4Diver, R. D. butherlanc , g, _ P’i] tbeir ground,they coultfin all m 
py Days in Dixie,” Mt. Oswald Fin- claim the neighboring ground 
nie • song “AfmTH Never Knew, ’’ Cor- party who himself does not appear to re 
peril Cobb; .ong, "Masea’s in the to blame, and who never made the mis-

. ------- . | take, but who has rightly recoided and
been in good faith. It seems that there 
ii more justice in having the one who 

• son1', "Honey Dat I Love So I has made the mistake to suffer than one 
"Thors- who has not, end Ta in good faith, more 

Honev particularly, as heref the defendants
g™ . , . , ,, c - have only to keep the ground which HUH W. ^1...

You’se My Lady Love, o. u. tsa-. parker seems to have intended first to the defendant not appearing. 
wards1 song,1 ” He Fought for the Cause stake, which isthe lower half of No.
He Thought Was Right," A. Clark ; 77, I believe that the plaintiff’s case is 

... „ ... i.-buin U,,* T*vp ] resTly such a strong one that, pendingsong, Ise, Sorry, Mr. Jac the appeal before the minister of the
Got to Turn You Down," Mr. Ueo. interior, I feel it my dutv to put the 
Wilson' song, "Hello My Baby,” F. 1 claim in dispute under the guardian- 
Atwood drill Black Squad ; sélection ship of the .ourt so as to protect wbat- 
Miss Annie Mabel O’Brien; skirt dance, | «ver interests may exist therein."

^^'p^ture Life With You," Ruth Mc- I tablished a precedent, the beneficial 
•‘Pickannniea, ” Lulu effects of which are quite apparent.

rather and Evestine Tiemau ; banjo, 
landolin and Guitar, Dines, Skiuner 
ad Dines; cake walk; chorus under 
irection of Prot. Quigley ; drill direct- 
i by Sergeant Davis ; calk walk by 
red Gardiner.
The cake wae awarded to Fred At- 

rood and Misa Carr, although, in the 
pinion of the big audience, 
non Id have been four 
ach couple, aa they were each deeerv-

$

itto-hei-other ........ — ... _______ _
pointed property. He said he kept a 
man employed especially to keep the 
premises in order and that they are so 
kept. Pending additional information, 
the case was continued:.until this after
noon.

Judgment was given bv default in the 
case of Woodoker vs. A. Kery for $104,

PP-ng The S.=Y.T. Col
SELLS NOTHING BUT

— High Grade Goods! I
S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. I ^

------------------------------------------------------------------------  —rfW #

Cold, Cold Ground,” E. Shank ; song. 
"I’ve Been Faithful to You,” A. C.

<

Weil,” F. W. Clayton; aong, ’ 
day,"* Geo. Bibet ; aong. "

LOST AND FOUND
really such a strong one that, pending < ■ omt—A fimnll BHtehel, on ridge road,between 

Eight Mile Hon*e «nd MrCHriy’e nwdhun^p. 
Kinder leeve Ht bottling work*, or hillside No. 
6 itbove Lower. Dominion.—P2Ô-28 iFOR SALE.
^OR SALE—Hotel. >liti b(tr riitwhed; good 

locHtion; doing * good paying bu>ine88. In
quire Eldorado Hotel, tYrand Fotk

x^OUR lHrge dogfl end sleigh for sale. Apply 
A at Nugget offive.

.Removal Notice."I’d Hate to Trust The jmlgment ot Justice Dugas has es-
a.-(77

Tii «Two bits foF joy at Rochester Bar. , ’ PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DENTISTS.

T)R. H ALLY A HD LEE—Crown and bridge 
v work Gold, aluminum or rubber pi area 
All work guarauteed, Second floor of Monte 
Carlo Building.

DOMINION LAND SUNVEYONS.
TYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Offlce, Harpei 
st., Dawson. -__________' __

We Will Occupy Our New Quarters, 
Now in Course of Construction, Next 
to the New Exchange Building, on or 

^ About the
rChewing tobacco $1 per pound. Royal 

Grocery, Second aVe.

The Star Clothing House can fit you 
oat See ad for sale days. : :First Day of MayFresh goods from the outside at the 
Star Clothing House.

Happy days at the Rochester Bar. 1/there
ASSAŸENS.

” of British North America. Gold dust melt 
ed and assajed Assays made ot quartz and 
black sand. Analyses ol ores and coal.

cakes, o
Walt for our Opening Announcement 
Before Purchasing Your Spring GoodsA New Hotel.

iW. B. Fairchilds has entirely re
modeled the building south of the post- 
office and will open the place as a first- 
class hoetlery. An attractive bar-room 
is being fitted up as part of the estab
lishment, with Ben Fmgerson in eharge, 
where be will dispense bis famous con
coctions to a thirsty public. A grand 
opening of the Fairchild will he given 
Friday night, when a splendid lunch 
will be served gnd an orchestra will 
enliven the occasion with melodious 
music. Ç27.

^LAWYERS
mADE & A IK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 

Office, A. C office Building. Dawson. H. Hershberg & Co.Sick on Sulphur.
Chas. Cline of the Rainier house, yes- 

hia mining 
their

dURRITT & McKAY —Advocates, Solicitors 
u Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. G. Office Building 
Safety deposit box In. A. C. vaults.

'TABOR A HULMK—Barristefs aud Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public: Donvevsrucr. 
Telephone No 'XL Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or 
plieum Building.

ALEX HOWDKN -fl»rrletcr. Solicitor,
** cete/elc. Criminal A Minin; f/aw. Room 
a A.C, Co’s qffice Block.

lay received word 
ner Ed May. ia quite aick

on Sulphur, with afiffie- 
g like bilious fever. The party

I safe to att mpt to briug him

m t
37

1Reliable Seattle Clothiers
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